
Citt<5ïass
-lor-

The Bride
Tim stylen change in Cut (îlnas

"*o they do-in everything else.
Now decorative effects, new put-

. tern ii und new shapes are con¬
stantly being created.

HUM ti Sr<iGBHOTOft»& çî
Lemonade or Icc Tm GlHSKeK,
Met.*7JW) Ut ifiiJtU

'.'Tnmblers, ilozeii -.* 5.00 tn #10.00
vtioblets.i-M.iH) io« »1S.00
Berry Sets ...... *N.0() to $1.1.00

Márchbanks
cS?£Babb

.North' Md I li Hinet Jeweler*.

INTELLIGENCER
WANT Am:

GET1RESULTS
WANTS

ftaKted-By a gentleman wife, no
children., aboard in private faintly
close In.^Btate terme and location.
Address P. O. Box 22. 6-23-3t

Wast a Homet, For quick sale I of«
-fer a nico'-house and tot on Green¬
ville street;nt a «aerifico. You
should !it véstigate this. Port cash,
balance or,'time. Address, Opportu¬
nity, care Gen. Dei., Anderson, S. C.

WflUtfid--Cow "dr field peas of all vari-
.elles, name lowest priers and send
?-«amples of .what you'have to offer.
J.<.P. Walters, LaGrango, N. C.

tiOST
Stolen-From In front of The Intel¬
ligencer Office, Iroquois bicycle,
-stock modal No. 311124. Coaster
tbrako, two 'brass .plugu in front tire.Ttewarij foj\ information leading to
.ieeOYOry ot.same -and conviction of
-ätltfi, Ii. Mv-E., oar Intelligencer, ti

LOfÊT-Wednesday night the 10th, dn
.or bot-^eon -Anderson and Midland
Shoals ^on Savannah river, one yel¬
low folding tpockctbook containingiß,cheeks aggregating about f2,180-
00. Reward if returned to W. W.

.'Powell' at Chore. Cola Bottling Go.
?AuderBon. £, C. 6-18-tf.

i FOR SALE
-Ope slightly used, well
h ,fic.d as now. Writ-: tbV^tl. 'tí.* care Intelligencer, ii-SU-ity

For:8alej-If jon want nitrato of soda
-fdr «pot or future shipment lt will
pay you tb communicate with un
before t placing your orders. Hurby'-m Co,, (Brokers, Importers, Dealers,

; al! fertilisers, Sumter, S. C.
fciaá i.»_!_i_.
Fer "Säe-Prompt shipment, car lots,
80 tons, Backed cotton seed hulls,
80 tens baled cotton seed bulls
tinton Seed und Fertilizer Co., Co-
lütiibh-L, S C

For Saile-Prompt shipment, car lota,Ht) -tons saoked cotton seed hulls,
80 tonk balled cotton seed hulls.
Union Seed .and Fertiliser Co., Co¬
lumbia,, 8! C!y

F@R RENT
entire second floor

^ji^thej Pepper building on West
?Whltner street. Reasonable rates

''?tip&rbo Anderson Hodge B. P. O. E
auks: j : 6-2t-tfd

FOUND
Folmd-BUhah of beys containing«tismllfetito wrendh. owner -may

huve anuje by calling kt this officu
.anti haying -for this ad. 8-23-3t

< BUSINESS LOCALS
Try "Dak Park," in the midst of most
.picturesque mountain soctton nf

rrwest^rn f^rth Carolina) excellent
board, puru mountain spring Water
piped to bou se, $5 nor week and up.É| E. Lowrance, Proprietor, Hender-

^het People Own
\$»ve tiley been moré fortunate than
éméñor->mfa*'toii7 'been robre thrifty*
Wtril¡ tnVtitfterftttt-e-is this: you have
$&h't ffriyîdô rettt While they éste pay-
lb« 'for their henna. Years still be-
ioäg« H o tho -»thtrr mMI, though yob
'rWm'rtivè poid for lt. Your friend

'??.Vn^fwt^Ttïi NOW.

IHM. lil
HEARD YESTERDAY

NEGRO SUING JEW FOR
$1,000 00

IS NOT COMPLETED
W H. Dalton, A Nego, Asho for

Judgment, Alleging Defama-
tion of Character.

Tin- most unusual caf« tirant in
Mn.' court of common pleas for Au-
dotson county since thc body conven¬
ed for this tenn was called on yes¬terday when the ease of W. ll. Dalton
versus L. Folnrtein was called. This
ls thc case of a negro suing u Jewish
r-tore-keeper in which the negro asks
damages of $1.000 for defamation or
character. The plaintiff set:- up that jhe gave the defendant a check for n
simili amount and that later the de¬
fendant had a warrant issued for him
. alleging that the check was no.
good. It later transpired that the ne-
gio had money In the bank all the'
time, according to the contention of
the plaintiff, und the check lind never
been presented. The case excited
considerable comment and the at¬
torneys are ngiling hard for bothsider. When tlnie for adjournment
wus reached last night both sides rest¬
ed their cuses and this morning the
Judge will charge the Jury.Th£ only other case tried yester¬day war that of tho Anderson Lewis
Dray Company versus W. C. Sharpe,in which the plaintiffs were askingfor the sum of $485, which was a
verdict awarded them in the Virginiacourts, hut which bad never been
paid. Tho Jury returned a verdict
for thc plaintiff in thc rum of $134.67.

WEW râ'ACWËRS
FOR THE COLLEGE

Dr. 'Kinara 'b On The Ground-
Mt «a Smith of Abbeville,

.Lady Principal

With the cóing of Dr. Jas. 'I'. Kln-
urd to take up his work BB presi¬
dent of Anderstin collette, this insti¬
tution though young, ls inking anoth¬
er step forward In its remarkable
progress and development.
With 'his lurgc experience In the

training of women. Dr. Kimmi ls well
equipped to provide what is best in
iichohirshlp abd in the general man¬
agement or the obliege. The peoplepf the City ot Anderson and of this
groat couttfy. Phd -tho friends of tho
institution throughout thc state aro
giving It a most libera) abd ontlutnlns.
tic support and there aceins to bo no
reason why the college should not
realise the high hopes of atl of the
frtends of cdticatfOfl throughout tho
state.

In addition to Dr. Ktnard. who will
take the chair or Emgllsh, there wl!l
be several other new'teachers and of¬
ficers at the college.
Miss Helen P. Smith of Abbeville,daughter of Mr. J. Allen Smith and

n graduate of Converse College, wlllj,be the lady principal. Miss Smith
has a degree from Smith College nisei-
and has lust received her degree, of
master of arts at Columbia University.She is welt and favorably known in
South Carolina.

Professor Frederick Goode of Mar-
Ion, Ala., will be the new director of
music, ns Dr. and Mrs. Fisher will rp-'main in Europe this full. There wer>
many applicants for this position and
Dr. Kinard looked long and carefullybefore he decided on any one to rec¬
ommend to the executive board. He
believes that in PrOf. Goode he has
found Just the man the institution re¬
quires! Prof. Goode'has beeb teach¬
ing at Judson College and 1B well
known herc by reputation.
, Miss Madeline fléVètre of the Ran¬
dolph Macon Woman's College, will
have charge bf the department of his¬
tory.
Tho department or art will be in.charge ot Miss Mary Dodson Ramseur

Or North Carolina.
SeVbral or the teachers will take

courses in thc great summer schools.
Prof. C. M. Faithfull and MIBS Helen
Hunte * will attend the Unlvbrstty of
Vu.; Misses Wakefield and Mirrayto the University of Tennessee Bdth-
mor School at knoxville. Tenn., and
Dr. Olga Pruitt to tho Joints Hop¬kins Hospital.

MARROW ESCAPE
ONTHÈP.&N.

f
_______

Flagman Threw the Stritdi, Allá
Causad Interurban to Go

Irtfo Sfdiiig

L. 8. Staines, who has beeb a flag¬
man of the Piedmont and Northern
Lines, will probably be brought to
Anderson and placed In Jail to face a
charge of criminal carelostmers. lt.
is. alleged that Stornos -threw .'a
switch tm the Interurban 1 t v fi«,
Willtam stem, letting one of tl '--

of this line run off. the main KL'- hud
down Into the WIWarneton quarryswitch. No damage was done, ¡ britunder oilier circumstances lt mighthaYO resulted in a horrible ^reok.Following information ot tho hap¬pening, tlté Anderson county officials
got Greenville der;niles ott /the tele¬
phone Sunday nigh«, and had th« man
arrested. ,

?' "Cale Baie. '

First Presbyterian church win cbn-
duct a cake &alo Saturday afternoon

';. .);*'?? r-V ;>ii' ?'
'.'

'XV «.'' >. V': ".M.-KVfV.

ANDERSON HAS MANY OLD
CLEMSON MEN

THE HOME COMING
Everyman of South' Carolina Will

Send Some of 5,000 to the
Clemson Gathering

There 1* hardly a spot in South
Carolina represented hy even a dot on
the map, which will not send Hom«*
«nc or two '.old" cadets- back to Clem-!
::on on August 27, when "Home Com-1
ing "Week" opens nt thin famous» in- jnt lint mn. Cleat credit should be
given Di. Rigg; for his clever Idea In
arranging this week for the old Htu-jdent, of Clemson college.
A nuidbc: of Anderson's prominentbusiness men atc graduates of (.'lem-json, and these, together with all theold' Clemson boys lu Anderson yester¬day i revived a letter from Dr. Higgs. |tolling of the plans for the week ¡'djurging an immédiate acceptance of1

the III viii.Hon to be present. This in-
invitation was not confined to the
graduates of the Institution but to
every old Cleilit'oh mun.

In his letter,, Dr. Higgs said that he
expected more people to be prêtentfoi the week than tho college would
bo. able to acconiodate. He urges, for
that reason, that no one else come to
to the college between August 27-31,
ox cop; old students und asks that thu
students ref>In from Inviting any of
their friends, ki hip letter he also
points out i> il lt will be impossiblefor the college tr make such prep¬aration for thc entertainment of lo¬
llies, and therefore thc wives, mothers
and swectheartr of the former cadets
Will have to stay at home. j

It ts hard to even form an esti¬
mule of thc number expected to at¬
tend for thc week, but it is believed
Mutt it will surpass any college gath¬ering over Been In South Carolina. A
number of amusements- have hean ar¬
ranged and while tho pleasures will
he entirely informal, every minute ofthe ontirc week will he takeu up with
some .pastime and amusement.

JNÖ. M. PATRICK
DIED YESTERDAY

Waa Once a Beloved Citftën of 1
Anderson-Son of Late Cop t. J

J. ß. Patrick

*

The news of the death of John M.
'Patrick In Tuscaloosa, Ala., yesterday
caused much sorrow among the older
citizens of Anderson who knew this
lovable gentleman when he was a rest-
dent of; this city. Col. Patrick wns ?.
native of Columbia, hut had spent
much of his life in Greenville and An¬
derson, being engaged for a number
of years as a teacher with his father,
the distinguished Capt. J. B. Patrick,
for many years superintendent of the
'Greenville Military Institute and later
of the Patrick Military Institute of this
city, where his death occurred.
V ("apt. Patrick and his revered wife, jWho died just two years ago, are :
buried in Greenville and there the
body of Col. John M. Patrick will be
brought for interment Wednesday mt ¡aa hour yet to be named. Col. Patrick
was .48 years old. but had been In
wretched health for several yèars.succeeding' a serious attack when he
was adjutant general of the state, \
where he received his rank of colonel
in tho national guard of the state.
As a teacher and as a military man
John M. Patrick was known all over 1
the state and his death will cause.
sorrow among many friends.
For the Inst few years he had been

In Alabama, ncr his brother, Col. B. \8. Patrick, cduimsndant ot cadets at
Auburh. Another brother. Dr. R. G.
Patrick l|vcs In this state. Capt Pat-
rick had been very HI for some weeks,
<but it was not thought that the end ¡
was as rteár ns it proved to be. The
deceased ls survived by hi» wife. Mrs.
Carrie McC Patrick, ono son, Jack Pat-
trick, who Is with the government Sur¬
vey in the canal zone; one daughter,
Miss 'vlha Patrick; ttvo brothers. Dr.
R. G. and Col. D. S. Patrick; and
three sisters, Mrs. Bs. E. Ourganus,
Mrs. W. W. Sullivan and M i BS Louise
Patrick. 'I

Muddy
Complexions

Most poor complexions are duo to
sluggish, torpid Urara.' constipation
and other liver lil». A dose ot

Sta 1** Aa
aken just before retiring will tobe

lip tU6 ll Vor, carty off the excels dt bile
ititi cause an easy arid natural move-

mont of the bowida. It will hot only
make its good work felt in better
health-mako you} LOOK well and jF*¿ÉL well. j

*ij cents «ind LOO per bottle at.
your druggists. '

Manufactured and guaranteed by

Evans' Pharmacy

mmmm
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Sapplied With
Thedfora's Black, Draught.

McDuff, Va.-"I buffered for sovèral
years," says'Mrs. J.'B. Whittaker, olthis place, "with sick headache, and
stomach trouble.
Ten yeats ago a~friend'told mc to tryThedlord's Black-Draught, which I did,and I found it tobe the best (amity medi¬

cine for young dud old.
I keep Black-Draught on hand all thttime now, and when my chitdrenieel'alittle bad.'thryfeik hie for a dose, and ildocs (hem more good than' any meei ¡cine

they ever tried.
We never have a long spell of sick¬

ness in our family, since wc commenced
using Black-Draught."
Thedford's ^Black-Draught is* purelyvegetable, and has been found to regu¬late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re¬lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,headache, "sick stomach, abd similar

symptoms.
It has been In con slant use for more

than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.
Your druggist sells and recommendsBlack-Draught. Price only 25c. Get a

package to-day. N. c 12a

IÏ Pllijlllil
POST D WILL HOLD JUBILEE

MEETING

IS HERE
Visitors Inspected from Surround¬

ing Towna To Visit Ander¬
son For T. P. A. Meet.

The traveling men of Anderson
lind the salesmen of all this section
ia well will "enjoy life" for a few
liours next Saturday evening, when
the quarterly rally of Post D, Travel-
ars* Protective Association, is held
In this city. Thc event is to bc the
principal event'pf the week in Ander¬
don and titi the -members of this well
known Post" of the Order are taking
a. hearty interest in the plans and pre¬
parations. ..»«n-r v . vNext Saturday;'night's festivities arcto take place in the. new park at
North' Anilertôri ïohn W. Linley, "hav¬ing cont-en ted to the plan for thc T.
P. A. to formally christen the beau¬
tiful place. Next Saturday night will
bc the first time that it has been op¬oned to the public.One of the chief events for tho ev¬
ening will be the presence of W. A.
Livingstone, state president of the
Travelers' Protective. Association. Mr.
Livingstone 1s Well known to all the
members of the local post and the
Tact that he will be here will doubt¬
less pr.>vc to be a drawing card. He
is to deliver an address on sonne sub¬
ject relating to the Work of the T. P.
A.
Capt. Ellison A. Smythe, of Green¬

ville, has also been Invited to attend
and- to deliver an addrers and lt ts
believed that he Will accept, although
no formal announcement Of such bas
yet been made.
The local post has 220 members,of which any .post In the association

may feel proud and lt lr safe to saythat a majority of this number will be
opt for Saturday's meeting. Severalof them will probably deliver extem¬
poraneous addresses.Those meetings are held quarterly,and always the members and theirfriends' look forward to tho occasions
With much pleasure. The officers ofPost D strive to ¿"lake every one ofthese gatherings as enjoyable as pos¬sible .and thCy have allays succeed¬
ed. The presence of visitors from
Spartanbbrg, Greenville abd Green¬
wood atro fenris iilhAsnro tb the aVairfe¿ñd lt is hoped that delegations willbe" piefeut frôta all these towns forthis affair.

0000000000000000000
0 THK CAMPAIGN O
01 b
0000000000000000000

There waa do filing Yesterday of
the campaigners tor state office,datéi for the. remainder of the week
aro:,

Kit.gstree, ;Tuesday.
Florence, Wednesday.
«arion, Thursday.
.Conway, Friday.
Dillon. Saturday.
Thc campaigners for senatorial bon-

ors will 8peak as follows:
Tuesday. Beaiftdrt.
Wednesday, Ridgeland.
Thursday, Hampton.
Friday, Barnwèll.
Saturday, Bamberg.

o o 00 0000 op o 006 00 bob
o . CÁSÑIÑG THfe BIJÀK o

0000000000000000000

Special tb Thc I ti tel llgobeor.
WttttèTbbrb. ;June -By mutualdgTev..hotit of thc cabildees today allftilure campaign meetings in the ecna-

torial contest aíb' to start át lö:3ö
O'Clock where railroad cchcdulos will
'permit. It was ttlso dëcidsd that no
speeches will be greater' In lengththan forty-five minutes. County
chairmen are requested to bear this
in mind when arranginç meetings,

ti

THE«MRS!
JUBILEE WILL BE HELD IN AN¬

DERSON ON JULY 21.

HANDSOME PRIZES
Uhkfüe EVeht lor ¥lfi« State 'Will

Attract Many Farmer» For
Day's Program

The Bret thing of Its kind to he at¬
tempted In thur rectlon will take
pluec In Anderson on July 21, when
the "Annual Ora'In Festival" ls to be
held In Anderson, taking -place at the
rooms of thc rlirfinbcr of commerce.
Anderson -people arc already fa¬

miliar with the working details of
undertaking und know what Farm an
Smith, the Anderson seedmnn, pro¬
poses to do. Mr. ymi tli har worked
untiringly on thlr proposition and he
will make a success of lt because he
is backed up in this movement by thc
mort progressive people In the entire
country-Anderson county farmers.
The iring list of valuable cash

prize? offered must prove to be quite
si surprise to the farmers of this sec¬
tion of the State and the competitionwill be keon. It is believed that July11, will see more oats' in Anderson
than any othor day ever "brought hero.The prerence here of Hon. W. W.
Long and Hon. ID. J. "Watson' On that
day will also bring crowds, While one
Of thc biggest drawing cards of thcbvcrit will he the Hon. Asbury F. Le¬
ver, who is scheduled to deliver anhddrcBB. Thc complete program for
the day follows:

ÉxerclBes begin at 10:30 a. m.
promptly.

J. S. Fowler, Chairman.
Announcements-By the chairman.
Invocation-Rev. Dr. W. H. Frazer,"Pastor First Presbyterian church.Anderson, S. C.
Address - Methods Pursued hy

deonstratlon forces In seeding 100.000
acres in cover crops in South carol'ha
-Hon. W. W. Long, State agrlcultur-ial Agent. United States department
of Agriculture.
Address-Agriculture In South Ca1

rolina-Hon. E. J| Watson, commls-
3ionert Columbia, S. C.
.Afddresfc-^Thc Lover Agricultural

Extension Act, and what it cans to
Sonth Carolina-Hon. Asbury F. Lev¬
er, congressman from South Carolina
and chairman committee on agricul¬
ture, house of representatives, Wash¬
ington, D. C.

(Jrnnd Prizes.
The following prizes In càsh will

"be awarded.
Given by Ferm an Smith, Wholsale

Seedman, Anderson.
J.First besJ bushel of oats ($100.00
Ú2. Second best bushel of oats, $50.00.
3. Third béat bushel of oats, »40.00.
4. Fourth best bushel of oats. $30.00.
6. Fifth best bushel of oats. »20.00.
C. Sixth best bushels of oats, $10J)0.
All nbove open to any farmer In

Third Congressional District of South
Carolina.

7. Best bushel of oats from Ander¬
son county. $25.0.0.
Given by the Anderson Coca-Cola

Co.
8. First best peck of wheat. $3.00.
9. Second best peck OT wheat, $1.50.
10. Third best peck of wheat. $1.00.
11. First Vest peck of rye, $2.00.
12. Second best peck of rye, $1.00.
All above given by FUrinnn Smith,

and open only to Anderson county
farmers.

Conditions.
All grain must be placed on exhibit

in the McGee Building,, opposite Da¬
vis Bros. stables, on West Benson St.
by 12 o'clock.July 21. Nothing will be
returned. Judges, Hons. W. W. Long,
A. F. Lever and E. J. Watson.

COTTON LOOKING FINE

Rr. L. 0. McCalie Has Some Beautiful
Fields on His Plhhihtlon.

Ban B. Allen, the steamroller, came

¡pounding in off the road yesterday
with a sample case full of orders and
something eis*-. This latter was a
beautiful stalk of cotton from the Reid
OT Dr. L. O. McCal la of Starr, and was
one stalk bot of hundreds th a uni¬
form patch 'of bhc acres. It Is three
feet tall abd well fruited already. Mr.
Allen says that the crops have picked
Up a great deal since the rain, but ho
hns never seen at this time of the
year a more beautiful prospect than
that at Dr. McCalla's. Dr, McCalla is
the farmer who sometimes brings à
hundred or so bales, to 'Anderson ot a'
thorning behind his splendid tractor
engine. _ -J .

CONCERNING
CLEAN LIVING

tftWÈxtir SANITATION 18 A GROW-lm HWOB..Ü6 wdman ar mah cab perform foll
duty to. thcmtelvca or to others un¬
less thov keep themselves clean with¬
in.
An upset livor or sluggish ktdnoys

will spoil your wdrtt hml worth.
Ttfgutárly tsko TjjhwWELt/8 LIV-

ED-AID and you will bo à new hoing
Itt t)?is clime to for it will dense your
astern «a eosp will cleaso your hands.CAR*vrÍTÉL'8 *.IVBR:AID lake*
the place of ¿atomel-tak^Us place ex.-
ceptlng tho AFTER offert*. M
H generally acta R4QHT NOW 0*5

the liver and kidneys and ollmlnatcs
tb» poisons and açcub.ulations. .

Results-internal clöaülinoBS.ahd by
means of pure VEGETABLE ', com¬
pound. ,, _

.
-

No danger, no discomfort.
On salé ,a¿^^^er^tVa^arntaby tnSb cent boutes. Pu febAso price re¬

funded in tull if you wish, lt. Rut you
won't, when yon try this scientific

.. -
..- ."..., ?.^.r*VV;.;>r?v'rft--:-^."'.

We're Stepping High
Because we are so proud of our straw hat
stock and we can't help crowing a bit- J
Straws $1.50 to $4.00-Panamas $5.00 to J
$6.00.

And then, too, we have received a ship¬
ment of ties this morning that makes us swell
Our chest. They're pretty, that's all.
Order hy Parcels Post-We Prepay Charges

T. L. CELT Co.

SI

Two elevated Building
Lots on Rose Hill. Either
of these ots wi il be a

nice location for a home.
Prices reasonable.

J. FURÄtÄN EVANS CO.
Evans Bailo,ng :: Anderson S C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOÜ

b MARRIAGES. ol
o ooooooooooo o^olîli

Kmlth-IYhecIer
Miss Addie E. Smith and Mr. Wil¬

liam Otis Wheeler <wero -married last
Sunday night at the home Of C. fij
Hawkins in the Brdgoh _Mfll village.Ïhe ceremony being perform'fed bylev. S. B. White., Both, these yoong
people havo many friends in all sec¬
tions of Anderson.

Ttie Bank

Bbhhlstèr. frsynle
A marriage bf interest to Anderson

people occured, last, Sunday evening,at 8 o'cclóck when Mis?- Claudia Ban¬
nister became thc wife of ArthurHaynio. The ceremony was perform¬ed at thc home of thc bride's . bro¬
ther, T. C. Farmer, on East Orr
street. Rev. J. F. Vines officiating.The groom is connected with thc jobprinting 'plant of The Intelligencer,while tho bride is a popular young
woman of Starr.

Vobng-fcayMiss Berate Young, one of Ander¬
son's most accomplished young la¬
dles, and Paul C. Kay, bf 'thlr city,
were married jpn Wednesday after¬
noon at the home of E. E. Snipes, a
Tow miles from the city. Tho çero-hrony whs |tèrtôr'méd at 8:á0 o'clockhy Rev. T. w. Tlèlvîn. The bride en-
Joys the Snehu&hjp abd adtriira'tfon bf
a circile Of frïen'dsj whlïe/thë, groom lsthe efficient bookkeeper for thc Oulla
Printing Company.

ri&Ätifö 1ftf>*tE WET
A call has been isBÜálby 3. S. Fow¬

ler, president ot tho. Arhierton Thea¬
tre Company, and Porter A. What ey,
secretary ot the company, "for a meet¬
ing of the 'stockholders of the compa¬
ny, to I J Jhelfl in tho rooms of the
chamber.'pf commerce thia afternoon.
Two matters. of importance vrlll bobeted upon. It is proposed to changothe. name pf the company from the
Anderson Thenti e Company to the An¬derson Development Company abd to
airo Increase the capital stock to

M. N. Patterson yesterday p'uehasedfrom V. B. Cheshire hie completo liv
cry stable,. which is ono of the bestlb tho "city. Toe consideration is &ctgiven, but lhere la evidently a consid¬
erable sum involved as Mr. Chechire
had 16 head of horses. It is under¬
stood 'that Mr. Cheshire's racç Tor
JOdgb of Probate will rc-quiro sr> mdeh
bf hla time «nt KeW forced tbboil...-? :

tile Strongest ÜAtík lit ine
Cotmty eoHcita your feariknig
business, ït ts prepared* *ë
supply your neetís in ol1
phases ot Banking, lt solicits

Savings accounts, Checking
accounts tend borrowers. AB
Ire welcome. Ia your nanto

on Ira boola?

The BANK
of ANDERSON
The Strongest Öonk m ihe.

County.

iÄ S********ii Si*

te. B. áta&ley
nôtre 671

o. sr. ^MHM
tfhonb 9?..

ÉttPH fctfSr SrTTTLE
Westlnghon

irs îletp.

llí £. rVhltner St

Ânswèrn all calls day or night. Phone
m.

mm ** ttsm** s»* SR sam
mn-ri lTtriTfa -referirtr^^n^T-Wn

Pittsburgh, June 2à:r-Pians bf un-
lim leaders to a bandon Individúa!
nipeU|^wíth orflcëw bf^he^^bùrhSy a/Srti! ofíSoo meb°atid to^iSk. Jolnt..conforcncp; !tó-aeiiíe the ais-
»Ute railed to matcrMli.o today.rflcîals declared each

es shonid sollie Ita

illida* M^'^Ä^ak-é'ônmînatbrs py wctoúry

balf^Ss^if5the men woulO be pleased tb have
them take up tho dispute and -ould
pend for them,

'a
* Brö*n Öftce W\dlüg, *
* Second Wöör.. Phone 269 : ** ,,-? I« » é » s m St » * * « *
?wiitf-iiíiMiñrt IÍT'ÍTT :intñ uri m\

LOMBARD IRON WORKS
Aogust&j Ga.


